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THE MESSENGER. law* beneficial to the community geuer- witb every portion thereof, ajnHUBKj 
such measures as may tend taTOKjjfEli 
lie good At least,! trnettfC'sjMRl^ 
ly beliove that if the proper’WMtfS U 
made at the adjourned seeMo?. W|®1\ 
next, a liberal donation to the 
■and Break water Bail Koad ■n'fhyyäft'w ] 
cured that would enable the 
to tro on and eomplete taie gren‘'^Vl\’ 

■earns

doubt that a good many of 
iflr would like to take these
Mßfifiantl if you will auswer my ques- 

thdw the letter to them. 
hIP^v Ä|bpeotfuHy,
PM»» S—— M—F—•

JAT Cooks, Subscription )
■ Office of Jay Cooks & Co., ( 

to me that s-mple justiçvd^*i; Jlijüï» Bankers, 114 S. Third St. ) 
maqds that something should be dc M*f°b 23» 1803.
Sussex County in this reepee; ‘ [>
County by the construotion'Tif the 1 EÆ|MnE^lo''*r of lU 20lb '"at., '• re
ware Kail Road baa obtained all t)is?QfUfMm> and 1 Wl" sbeerfully g»e you 
desired- and it should ba.bnumuih- Torm.*t,°“ d«»,r®d by answering
that very material aid, ordar.
this Road could not have been . 1,, ,** ’8nds *r* c*^,d “Five-
tad, was granted by means ef Lutt<uJ?.//i because, while they are /wetl

and this too by votes qj Susser me; mU/lliflrMvIfk. * blonds, they may be redeemed 
Why should Kent no# refuse <îf//Hiï^L^''?*rau,eDt ’■ OOLD ^at any
Sussex, what Sussex a few yssÆfïÙ/iM !) , r-pW Jears' ManI' P30?« «“p-
willingly gave to Ke„t, an tâW/jïMk# th,l‘ !bo « only 5.*(
proved of »o great % bane fit7 'Win J11 18 Ä pay.
no reason. „Jfe ÆwLJlIfffJmïj££y .
31 r. Editor, the latenost 13 MMW Tender note, or oheuke 

adnTunisbes mo to cloeo. ' M,S** idadelphia or New York that will 
*•* Yf ^.# Tenders, urc what tbo See-

“ allows me to receive. No doubt
‘imr nearest Bank will give you a check 
r Legal Tenders for your country

all Great Talkers.
»T THE BARD Or TOWER HALL. 
Great talkers 
Some dull and some buinerous; 
Wherever you ramble j
They will after you scramble; J 

. By the button they’ll seize 
When determined to tease 
And so they will hold you,
Till the story is told you.
In spite of your groaning,
Your sighing and moaning,
Your turning and twisting,
And all your resisting. ’
They will grapple you tight,- 
Like two ehipe in oloie fight;
Ere them you oan shake off t 
Your buttoni they’ll break Off,
Or tear your coat sadly 
And make it look badly;
Unless every button 
la very well put on,
And your garments are made 
By the best of the trade,
Like the Tower HALL work, 
Whioh will stand any jark.

We have the largest and most com
plete assortment of Ready made Cloth
ing is Philadelphia at ' » à

Tower Hall, No. 518 Market Street 
Kinnett & Co.

J-
Dariag the

knowledge that I am aothing, that I cV- 
•erve nothing, md that my Creator baa 
a right to do with me aa seems good to 
him.”

The extreme age to which the deceas
ed arrived may in a great measure be 
attributed to his regular habite, for nat
urally he was of a weak constitution bnt 
he by his uniform mode of life prolonge# 
his days even beyond the four score 
and ton allotted to man. In business b* 
was strict and prompt, never far a mo
ment neglecting any doty required of 
bim, and the institution with which tbo 
main part of bie life was connected wan 
watched by hint with a jealous care, and 
ovary uaneeessary exprima carefully 
guarded against. In his own family hi 
displayed great liberality, and in acts 
of obarity and benevolence his hand and 
purse were open to the needy and desti
tute, to those asking aline he gave a por
tion and tamed none empty away. The 
leisure hours of bis life were devoted to 
reading, and bis retentive memory ena
bled him io impart much useful infor
mation to others and rendered him #*, 
eeedingly interesting end agreeable even 
10 the most intelligent. ™

•This venerable old gentleman was not 
Only remarkable for the number of bis 
years, bnt be was equally aa for bis 
memos virtues which cannot be better 
described than they art by the following 
Psalm sung; st bis funeral.
Lord, who’s, the happy mail that mav : ' 

To thy blast courts repair,
Not, atrangor-lika to visit them,

But to inhabit there?

last sessicu ono of ths prin
cipal objects of the publie interest was 
the Investigating Committee on Military 
interfarence. This, of course, caused 
the presenco of a very large number of 
persons, and the examination of different 
witnesses proved a fruitful source of 
conversation.

- Buts* I presume you have already 
seen the publication of the Report Of said 
Committee as it appeared in the Delawa
rean of the 4th inst., and as I do not in
tend Vi mingle polit ion in this letter, I 
deem it unnecessary tv sey any thing'on 
the suhjeot. I choose rather to give you 
my opinion of the members comprising 
the body. Within my knowledge, lper- 
baps, have never seen a Legislature com
posed of more honorable, intelligent and 
moral snen than were found st the ses
sion of 1803.

It would bo difficult to say whether 
the delegation from either one of the 
oounties surpassed that .of any other; 
and they were about equal., in point of 
ability, talent and mind. \.

Although ihe members froirijlNsw.Cas- 
tla Cahntjö differ in political sentiment,

7 majority of the Legislature and The foTTM'SHijR •tiËBËNRP!‘* 
oooasienly warm expressions might be sert in ottr 
beard on both sides, yet these were moat- of our reudét-s:wP%' A

.» i.a a*™, ly utfered in -the heat of diseuvsion, And [From lAe Pkdai
■■ *i • f7°? -*“*}•", as soon as the debate was ended all was One of the most k-vfciasmSlB
Ä latest news from Charleston forgotten, and geod foeling, urbanity and the recent couverai», 

conforms the previous reports that an courtesy prevailed among the members, into the popular fi 
•«tirck was made on Fort Sumpter I cannot refrain in this letter from cal- cent. Govern JKnfdfl 
iji Charleston harbor on Tuesday the lingthe attention of your readers to a veraality of the call. Av'i 

' “th inst., by the U. S., gunbeats. subject which 1 eensider of paramount yesterday, at the office ■ ■h v m'-iii« i -wl Tl „
After a spirited engagement, the importance to the citizens of your'eoun- who is the agent for the ; f|fI™j3j’TSl*1'!?-Z®"QndsP®y®lxP*ro*Bt In- 
gnhbonts withdraw and the iron clad U, h«1 which I do not think received lotas, and th* conversion | lere,t ,BI Gold, Wree per cent, every six
Ko )Luk shortly after sunk from the trom th® Legislature that consideration banks, and found, bis table i I WV&r. » “ u * *, ,ß,rst of M»Y ani No-
effects of shots received I“ Ju,tl* ieaamded. I allude to that ered with orders and a v ** r^-'9ra \ * Mmt Phil»delphia, or

great work of Internal Improvement, the drafts for almost all nim.ui, ■ OT-, ny Äub- J reasury in New York
MT* We *rc compelled to omit ! dancliPn and Breakwater Rail Road.—1 thousand to a hundred tbouU '«1L JT*“T' If you.havetflonpon Bonds, 

several articles and other important ! glea.t advantag0 °f Kail Iloails to a caeb, and from all parts offer %. iff* ÏPU ”av® to, d.° 15 t0 out ,b" proper 
matter in this issue. f j county, by the acoommodatton they af- The little States of Defévsn I y0“!*®“ ™ eMl! *« months, and eolleet

ford for travel and the transportation of Jersey are free takers, usa: si * L ■'! Iour“®lf or fi're '* to Bank for collec- n , ,.. . ,.
i produce is a theme so often discussed ! sylvan'ia, New York and the Ne dfo,,"' j ,Jon- If y°u bave Registered Bonds, P®g,So?,r0 J[|u"dred of_jb“ County,

1 or the Messenger] und se highly sppreciated by the oitizeos land States. But the We<( iTmrft/ 6 >,,u c®“ g,ve >"ur Ba,,k * P°wrr of »t- *b» 18>h of l'ebrusry 1708, and whil
; of Sussex County that 1 do not deem it I peciallv an active taker a,-.h ' ,on‘*J *° co|b»ot the mterest for you. joutb was loft to sustain a widowed mo-j . .

-fpri/ 9M lbb3. neoesury to say much upon this suhjeot. ! her banks as by individualMwr? The duties on imports of all *r- his father havtag died in the year j ' 0 T,a®> ln ?omp end power,
, Ir. Editor: Important aa Rail Roads are to other I amount ef orders lying het..-c ** tiales f™™ abtoad must be paid in Gold, 1776i af|er l>aviqg bewt commissioned a ^»« «rest with just neglect;

Being prevented from localities, especially are they so to Sua- I oeived during the day am, ut lW *' *Dd ,lli®'* waJ Secretary Chase i c"P,tam',n lhe w‘r of ,l,a Revolution.- A"d P1®.*?» hough clothed iu rsgs,
Gnn^bvgtl,êer, y 'tn “id 7g “PrT 8*x Cuun'7' A'tb® uavigable stream, 1 fifteen hundred MLand âJdÈjiïiïl 8«‘"'*U gold. It is now being paid into :Jdefor® he arrived of age he went to I ß0>'g.oualy >®T«t:

ons by the wet and euld weather which are few, aud generally situated on the ii.i. .p„..i.i,a,.n. rr,..,i„.. . I *he Treasury at the rate of Two Hun- i ^agsboro in this County, as a clerk for ■
bas 'prevailed during tbe pagt month, and eautern shore, reuderiug aooess to wa*er retarT Cliasa »mi t f MÆ?3e9't ^ed Thousand DoP.arseaeh day, whioh 1 ^en* ^uorKe Mitchell, and remained '' J® to ^*IS P^ß^led town aud trust
having nothing to do this evening 1 pro- j navigation both troublesome aud expen- at ease iinil inllWf^'^rffWw^T*^ i*M*ioe »■’ niueh as he needs to pay tho j w'th him and the Hon. William Hill Wells1 > B»> ever firmly stood;
pose to give you, and through you, to 1 (iT( to the oitizeos of the interior, some self beyind tluS r- **m’ Lomrest iu Gold. j until July 1807 when lie was «footed , Alld ‘hough be promise to bis loss,
your readers a few thoughts and reflec- j 111Mnd 0f conuection with the ports of chief .....iHIIElff/i5ÜT *hose ^ 7lh. Congress has provided that the ' Ca,l,i«r >’f ,b* Farmers Bank at George- n,*kc^, hit promise good:
ttou. Winch now occur to me. Nut that Philadelphia and other cities should be j uiosiifmiu ^mÜE/ÆmltlL^'«ends shall be Paid in Gold when due i 50W;> 10 lvh,ich P1*0* b® reni0™d >" Sep- L,you need expect anything very profound ,fford„i ,hem This it seems can only ,„d1ho n. ÆJi8ib. You can have either O.mnou I t?*'lber of *.U® S!,me. ^ an‘1 a»»u,»ed Tb* n,an. wb» hy this righteous
or original, for t elaim no pretrnhons te : be accomplished by the completion of jlio There are u. 'SMKtSBHOi'MW,-' V’]7T11011 d» payable to the Bearer or Reeis- ' !*■ rie'*P0,1*lfc'io du,‘0> of that position ' ,,rihaa happiness insured,
profundity, and originality tss ruraapu : Junotivn and Breakwater ltuil Road:— »11 over the e M■ • d ® i tered Bonds payable to your order ^ W "ch llK lieId di,,ing“'»l»»d honor " b,D ear|h » foundation il akes, shall
tn these latter, da,.; but stn.pl, a few | As a me«,, of revenue to the DeU-^ertanty ’ * 9.h. The fern,er are in öO-. lOO’s ' h"“8elf aud "i,b aa<i^ct.on to „ *,and>
plain coinmonsoDse ideas on the passing a wars R. R Co., it Impften *c.,„ rrsd ^»puld do, q '38 and 1000’s,—the latter in same amount i “ lnlere3!cd ln or «mmected in any wise 1™’,,deDce »«cured,
er^ti ot tue day. ; to us with w.mder, ttl,<tlie Ian»,- Inù til» WWHBlMMLAa also »51'00’s end 810.001) > ( with tbs institution, nutil the let of Jen- n . _ .,

R ith ns, who are eugaged in agrioul- ] taken a daepcHnttrest iu i. comÆ, ,10th. No' You will nut have to paT ' “ar.T. ?802* ,ttt "hi°h time, from physical »h« 97*1. ÜÏT®oiue
tural pursuits, the principal topio of con- :»H7ft.»s net hean^dane,-/** ' niuitÔtHB -, '4 ^vraJK^Bgd>is~'iisés oiMheei; IfonH» if V inabihtr arising from extreme old age ' fi L °^\!®rc,p ^ S*x3, at the residence
veraatiou is the ba.kw.rd spring «wJpfrîWlTttl. prw^-ffPjV , .JmSmSSa ‘ he resigned that si,nation, «„d Mr* Tho,“#® Armani» thu
cou«qucnt delay in preparing for ,t b*c ve.tThTfe,t.rW^-  ̂ " jlMfcWMl li M il T"" m««rve,ing „.tied h. s’pe^ ^ , °e I 89‘h /*‘r «f h» .'g.,.f,«r..h.rt illneg.
*u,u,"®r cr'JPÎ- 'his subject must 1 puhlto spirits . f ^,1 ; :: "',h® qM«?ÄRfcr»;netÄ-feUfTn-f'u,erï':U - “««'■ '"^"5 ,h„
bo as wearisome tojsu, r.„ol«r, j, | ’ . ,, ‘ .cK*?*ountjfo WnSdcnee IrTthe Gov<-1.1,n 1 °i'® "“"J1-01 looouie sax as if foTlif-«milled f,.'m «Ut 58 TKÄßDoo ofh'.s disease. ;
Tame-. >ud ,Uy ,ine»re wish is that rent-1 n •* <0 the wheel, and future is slrengiheaed, ami ^ ,,r '»«"«y *"» invested iu Mortgages fU” ,5 'd ° ?°0n®r’ MrHtaaiian at fhr time mi a .1
al sunshine aud the gentle bree-es of1 ^^ P ‘“l1'0“ ibu6r®a* w°f* which now ! now anxious tn make their4Pl^nF I ®£ Clher Seouri‘i«». Iconsider tho Guv- ' D°‘h "jen “ c'",,e1> ei,ll*f *0 'he w#, ,h g , ofib
spring may driyc brok old bor«s *0 hi. ““.t“ a ^ Um P^ved mean, productive T» I Bond* of »'her ! °r 0'd U* Us ,e,rorf’! Te» Church L.wL Lvinfcffiei !. 4
rugged cave iu the Hvperbonean moun- ' Tt ! «**■ tb® w,a,tb of jour county is ready and liberal iuvestiueu, V- F,ve-11J°Ud* M* Uxed on‘-9uarieT P” cent, to 1 *ni £ T.™!- ° b,® th<î Da,“.ral de»lr« of | such forty years and more ^lw.v.*^
tains, there to be confined unhl afein Ut i r ‘° 00nt‘truot tbu Koad, and, ! Twenty loan, at par. A ! ,b® Iot®re9‘ °u the Gove, nment I “i“lk,nd .'° Ilïe’ but ,n this instance a
loose hy the approach of winter * ' ‘C m,9’ f‘10U,ld fe furni,hed ! tow" a"d village throughout ,1 V „uaUr Bond*’ ®nd ,lie SuPr«““ ^ourt of the : P'°U* r‘* *n*"on, *° ?/ i’’ovi-1 ing fTupSt bonest llfo ^n foil ,7,

æ 1-ÄÄiÄSfö;isF:t ~ »S2Sr*Ä;i»s£s! ss^ïr s assÄta? 2=îï'î5î*^k?î
ksr. of which 1 was personally acquaint- ^Rrtyngunonsb.C/^t a !n°"' U""’ten in ,b®*® - a"d the ! United States 1. 1... th.u Three Hün- j Te “rnöfo oöine^lmn Z'Æ M "®d «*• i» «h. .acted Church yard a

sSSfp
?sîsSli üëüslgü
afflÄSi ~ »ötict -i
class of persons present dnrins »h. . . . 011 113 ßl11 was an injurious blow to lows: T Tt few ictri ifiar *lt. „tu.. 1,1 a ( duce them to praclice. I, T ... flGUl/Xi. - awinter as there were four veers oco7et m'MfTf Tf“*' *"d U ba> occurred to j 1st. Why are they «al|,d J, fe 1 Vpe th*g a‘ll who have idConer 1 *''Vhtt‘ 1 r®8cly0' ,hat 1 W'H endeivbr to 1 Lerehy give notice, that T intend! 
the third Hquse was 4>y no*means unrep- m'a pron'i 'GlC“"? "“7 Pr®“»‘«d TwentRa?” fe4*] will at once purchase these Five-Twentt1 d°' ka®pn’I bodf UBd*r’acd °h#uge. ^ »PP'.Y to the Legislature of the
resented.P ‘nouwh * 7» , J 7 d”e”e'’' 2nd.-Do you tske oountrv .Wn.V Bouds. The r>-ht to demandthei : “y ^hys'cal cou.mution; take food for rScnU of Delaware at the adjourned'

I would not ass trt that .11 the outsi- Ken7cotmlv ‘ r" fAron>only L*g“l Tender Ne.«», ur'wilufertk for Legal Tenders wh! end on the fir.® ! B0Un’1''“Tut*. aD<1 n°‘ for Session, oonatnencing the 8th day
•1er. who attended the sitting, of th. I therefo™ hole .. . h P«77g*‘. And »» Philadelphia, or New Yo.lf, S d»yof July, 1863, as per th. following 1 TCf ‘ “13 D800.Mary*a,d b* '»differ, of June next for a divorce from my 
Legislature were actuated by persona! CnunSs'- r° .’i*8!!® ßru*fi •<> SJussex for Subscriptions? _ 'authorized nutiee: g i *m as to quality, sleep for refreshment, wife Sarah Ann Deputy

mercenary motires: for m.ny of ,CÎ ai ^oef mlVll bl“* dd- Un you soil th. Bond, at P»'r?< ' SPECIAL NOTtCE. and not for mdulgeuc; harden .nd sub- -P'
kite mied merely as spectators, or as in- tion oftheSsUtnr.f, , ‘7 ®“”“' ,.4lb' A“ 1 ®a»"ot come to Phüadfe- Ou and after JULY Ist 18G3 the f T ^ d"'e<=ted tom,.-
torested in tlis general welfare of the lei'; „ ^">8'»la»ur. at it. adjourned 1 phia, how sm l to got tbe Bond.T privilege of eo.v.rtin» ih! « b f“‘ PnrPos®*' dr08a a* »h.aply », com.
State; but unfortunately, the impression l“^ u,*nner «“ oulated to insure ( 5th. What Inter«! do they nav and of LEGAL TENDKk N<»tw7i vî-n Port‘ wlth deeenoy. To use as muoh of
i.ss gone forth that evsjy man who feel. expeotldTrom .he‘Umemhl !‘8 °“ï- b° b°W and wl,cn a,ld *here is ,t paid’, and CHE N^TIONALSIX PErVmNT ^"7 “ 1 °®n 00DT®ni®DtlJ »pare
au interest in any measure pending be- C.stui Couu ■ for r i™“ ?°W “ 11 Paid 'a ««Id or Legal Tender», 1*0AN (commonly called «F ve T„f‘ ,f°r beoovol®m Parp0»««; Pay everything
fore the Gencr.,1 Assembly is »ciuai.d . “h . h l V’ f rl 18 tb,'-I hare 6th. How does Secretary CttASEkr.t tics”) will oease S d Ftve-Twen- I owe as soon as possible; save all! oan ! 
and controlled by sordid motives This : h * 777 7lu,,,er.le3’ afler lUay enough Gold to pay this Interest» E All who wish to inv^ • ,i w hv simplicity of living and praetioing solf
i. not a. it should he: for l hay!' kn „» I ob,al“edi»>' 'b?J dcrod from the 7th. Will the foe. of ,7^ ui.d. he Twenty oa„l7 ® FV denial, art give all I oat, ,n th. exercise
instances where meu have desired th.y'wtuMt CouotT’ »hat paid iu Gold when due? v for. the 1st of JULY nex^*’ *PP * b“' 7 ®°U"d d‘30rotion t0 obj®e,‘ «f hsneve-
pasaage of laws beneficial to tbe whnU ah,! -, ?" ‘ f *“!' “«»»“r« uf this 8th. Can I have the Bonds Daval.ls JAY COOK F a„h ***['• k » lencc—never spare person, property or
community, and refrained from pre.” ! i nibn.'V Y'“'“7 'Uifi1“ °0n' ‘° Bear®r "i,b Uoupons, or VegUfo, ,d No IU 8 Third 8^° 7 Pt? r'P'Jtat‘"n if 1 ®a» d® good-
their view, before ,b, I.egLlature fof ' mèns of h lfe^ VV^1^110" aad PV«U. to my o^d.r? * 8. lh.ru Street, Phtladelphia. A. to my disposition and conduct to-
tlie reason, as they have slated iliKi’tl... t j° lh* Iower Pal 1 of'he State. 9ih. What sizes are the bendsi 1 Th i ------- wards others.
might thereby subject themselves u, ,he l^s from K«?’« th“ ‘7 T“' 10,b' Wil1 1 baT® PaJ lbe rale Bcnds**«hlh I«ta *°î ""n® p* P*-r c,nt- lat' KDdeavor *° f««1 hindly to every
appellation of paid borers; and thus well will untre îfi V «ouïe of them, taxon them as I non payfen my Rafcl- which they w^n' .®* *«d Pr““,lpal of one; never indulge anger, envy or jeal-
digested idea, and thought, which ,h "„'»7 7 a"L'° re,U3e to auP‘ road. or other Bonds’ P * J X ge* ,n P°LD- »'»Y have ousy toward, any human being.
b*d* ^h*v*h ,®rTi®eah,**e,tbi? members! VprisfeT rather'o believe that th"" G Wbat is the pr.s.nt debt of tb\ ^

nad they been properly presented to, have mure loft* anda • ‘Î!8,7 P°T*rn,nen,> a“d what ameuut is it lüf«*] IAV mnvv

‘t-M a«., am .j.a srsysar......

TEAMS.
The Messenger will be furnished to 

eubscribere at Ç1,00 per annum,-if paid 
for iu advance; or 91,50 if not paid for 
until the end of the year.

Isaac Tvnnell Jr., Editor

are numerous

yon,
Jrt«;

GEORGETOWN, EEL
Wednesday, April, 1«, 1863.

Tobacco.—We would call tho atten
tion of our farmers to the article on our 
first page about tho oulture and prepar
ing of Tobacco for market. The soil and 
elimate of this County we are sure are 
well adapted to the cultivation of this 
important plant, and the present high 
prices it oouimsnds will make it an in
ducement to cultivate as a profitable 
crop. A ready market is near us and 
the manufacture of the plant for chewing 
and smoking will reoeive attention in the 

• cities to whioh it may bo seat. Farmers 
should consult tlieir own interest and en
deavor to rails crops which will be tbe 
surest to pay, and certainly The consump
tion aokrfe'*»* of urtiacoo mast make it 
a more profitable crop than the grams 
OsUally sown or planted.

>er
iix

l <i*h . - tary
Thfejp

^fhe-TW,from
are sold at Pa*, the 

Ugn- »’ te commence the day you pay 
raKtlie money.
(kF - Uh.-I have made arrangements with 
[«your nearest Bank or Banker, who will 
tfflgenerally have (lie Bonds on hand. If 
* nut, yon ean send the money to me by 
E1 Express, and I will send back the Bonds 
/? .to« of cost.

Philadelphia.

Volunteers for tfic ^rtny.shouM 
not leave the.City until snpplijltl with 
Holloway’s Pills antt Ointmen-G Fot 
Sorps, Scurvy, Wounds, Smajl I’ox, 
Fevers, and Bowel Somplaintg, these 
medicines arc the best in the world. 
Every French Soldier uses them. 
Only 25 cent» per box.

Vi
na

4

:

211
’Tis be who walketh uprightly,

Whom righteousness directs;
Whose generous tongue disdains to speak 

1 he thing bis heart rejects:

OBITUARY.
Died at his residence in Georgetown, 

on Tuesday the 7th inst., I8AACTÜN- 
MELL Esqr;, aged 95 years, I month
and 19 days. i Who never did a slander forge,

The subject of this notice was born ta I Uis uetghbour’s fame to wouud;
- Nor hearkeu to a false report

By malice whisper’d round:on
■ a

course

•fcf'
.4,
ir

l
o«r^

!•

- *•

it

■•r Daniel Deputy.
AprU 14/A 1863.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On and after JULY 1st, 1863, the 

privilege of oonvorting tbe present issue 
of LEGAL TENDER NOTES INTO 
THE NATIONAL SIX PER CENT. 
LOAN (oommonly called “Five-Twen
ties”) will cease.

All who wish to invest in the Five- 
Twenty Loan must, therefore, apply be
fore the 1st of JULY next.

JAY COOKE, 
Subscription Agxnt, 

No. 114 S. THIRD St., Philadelphia, 
No vii—3m.

f'i
2d. Endeavor to speak as I ought to NEW YORK MARKETS 

any and about every one, aiming in all Wheat—white *1*85
that I say to promote the eomfort and \ «
moral good of all my fellow oreatures. j Corn 

Aa to my Creator, to endeavor to fix Oats 
more deeply in my mind all the truth I PAILADELPH1A MARKETS 
that lean possibly di.oover respecting| Wheat—white
bim; and to feel, think and aet, in every I “ _red
respeot in correspondence withthat truth, -Cc”

Finally—When 1 have dons «11, to *o- Oi

—red 1.70
.94

M>

• 1.80
• at endeavor to 1.68

' .90
.81

a
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